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Was the handAtsp very tight ?

,la a storm of,,tmai-dtops,fsiling
Frani atm*. till sad and white?

Thinkinot orltjln this ?attire,
.oalinuir,:faliar days arinigh ;

.tifilenOtbadman], bnt look onward
,Fora sunny obya.and-bye."

, Were some whlspoted words too eberie ed?
, Was tho touch of !instep sweet?
Aro two souls onvo linked togisther

Never, never more to meet?
Never here, earth's po.ir, vain passion,

Slowly mouldering ont nuudolie,
But its ashes shall return jai

Something purer "bye-and-bye."

Was thn priceless love you lavished
Sought ter, played with, and then slain?

Wore its erushki and quiv'ring remnants
Calmly thrown yon bask again?

Calmly ten the remnants gather,
Bring them home withouta sigh,

Sweet returns they yetshall bring yon
In a coming "bye and-bye."

proceed on charges and epeoiticatlons. The
punishment will be, not what the law de-
clares, but such ass. a court-martial may
think proper, and from these nrbitraty tri-
bunals there lies no appeal, no writ of er-
ror, to any of the courts in WWleh the Con-
stitution of the United States puts exoln.
sirely the judicialpower of die country.—
While the territory and the classes of no-
tions and offenses that are Made subject to
these measures are so extensive, the bill it-
self, should It become a law, will have no

limitation in point of time, but Will form
part of the permanent legislation of the
country.

5 your frail boat tossed and battered,
With its Will all torn and wot,

Crossing o'er n 'roster of waters,
Over which yotir sun has set

To the 'Moro all calm and sunlit,
To the smooth rand warm and dry,

PAITII shall bear your shattered vessel
"hyo-and.hye."

Aro the eyelids very weary,
Does the tired head long fur rest,

Aro thetemples hot end throbbing,
Aro the hands together pressed

Mora Shall lay you on her bosom,
Cool the pale lipsparched and dry,

And Shill! Whisper, "Rest is coming,
Rost forever, "bye•and bye.' "

I cannot conceive a system of military jn-
ritidistion of this kind, within the words of
the Constitution, which declares that "no

person shall be held to answer for a capital
or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a

presentment and indictment of M 1 grand jury,
except in cases arising in the land and na-

val forces, or in the military when in ser-
vice in time of war orpublic danger," and
that "in all criminal proceedings the acou•

sad shall enjoy the right to a speedy and
public trial by tin impartial jury of the
State or district wherein the crime shall
have been committed."

And when calmed and chcc red and freshened
My her soul Umpiring voice.

Then look erg, the heavens are brightnlng,
Coahe your Wailing and rejoice ;,

Cry not for the days departed,
None will hear you, none reply;

Slut look on where light is breaking
O'er a brighter "bye-and-bye."

Coverup with earnest strivings
All thowayward, wasted Past!Rabin a torn and blood-stainodbanner
O'er a victory won at List;

?old your wet and weary pinions,
flush yOur useless sob and MO ;

Rest ye, rest ye, from your troubles,
Is the thought of.'hys.and-bya."—Ex. The safeguards which the experience and

wisdom of ages taught our fathers to estab-
lish as securities for the protection of the
innocent, the punishment of the guilty and
the equal administration of j11511150, Ore to
be set aside, and for the sake ofa more vig-
orous interposition in behalf of justice, we

are to take the risk of the many acts of in-
justice that would necessarily follow from
an almost countless number of agents estab•
Oohed in every parish or county in nearly a

third of the States of the Union. over *hone
decisions there is to be no supervision or

control by the Federal courts.
The power that would be thus placed in

the bonds of the President in snob no in time
ofpeace certainty ought never to be intrust-
ed to any one man. If it be asked whether
ho creation of such a tribunal in a State
was warranted as a measure of war, the
question immediately presents itself whetho
we are still engaged in war. Let us not un-
necessarily disturb the commerce, and cred-.
it and -industry of the country by declaring
to the American people, and to the World,
that the United States aro still in a condi-
tion of civil war.

THE VETO MESSAGE

bemolition of the "Freedmen's Bureau
Bill"--The Bill Give% The Executive
Too Much Power--It is too Expensive
On The People--it is Considered As
Unnecessary--Finally, It Is Unconstitu-
tional.

Or e the Stnateof the United Slates : I have
examined with care the bill which has been
passed by the two Houses of Congress to
amend an net, entitled "an not to establish
n bureau for the relief of freedmen and ref-
egeos, and for other purposes." Having
'with much regret come to the conclusion
that it would not be eonSistent with the
public svelfare to give my approiali to the
measure, I return die bill to the Senate with
my objections to its becoming a law. I
might call to mind, in advance of these.ob-
Sections, that there is no immediate necesst-
trfor the proposed Measure.

The act 10 (1: 11111/11/111 n bureau for the re-
lief of freedmen and refugees, which was
approved of in the month of March last, has
ants yet expired. It was thought stringent
and extreme enough for the purpose in'vlew
in time of war. Before it ceases to have ef-
fect further, experience may' assist to guide
us to a wise conclusion as to the policy to
he adopted in time of peace. I share with
Congress tire strongest desire to secure to
the freedmen, the full enjoyment of their
freedom end their prosperity, and their en-
tire indepondenee'and ettitality in making
contracts for their•lahor, but the bill before
Mecontainsprovisions which, in my opin-
ion, are not warranted by the Constittition,
and aro not well suited to accomplish the
end in view.

At present there is no part of our country
in which the authority of United States'
is disputed. Offences that may be commit-
ted as indiViduals should not work a forfeit-
ure of the rights of whole communiiies.-7
The community has returned, or is return-
ing. to a state of pesce and industry. The
rebellion is at en end. The measure. there-
pre, seems to be inconsistent with the na-
tunl condition of the country, and is at va—-
rionce with the Constitution ofthe ,United_
State,.

„

If, passing from general considerations,
we examine the bill id detail, it is open to
weighty objections. Id time of war it was
eminently proper that we should -provide-
for those, who were passing suddenly from a
conditionof bondage to a state of freedom,
but this bill proposes to make the Freed-
men's Bureau, established by the not of
1885 as one of many great. and extraordin-
ary. measures to suppress a formiable re-
bellion, a permanent branch of the publio
administration, with its powers greatly en-
larged.

I have no reason to suppose, and I do
not understand it lobe alleged that the act
of March, 1865, has proved detiele4 torah°
purpose for whiCh,it was passed, although'
at that time, and for a considerable period
thereafter; tbe • Government of the United
States remained unacknowledged in the
most of the states whose inhabitanti bati
been involved in the rebellion. The (net-
(titian orelavery,-fer-the destruc-
tion of which Freedmen's Bureau was
called Into exietence an auxiliary, 'bad
been alreadY'effectually and tlnalliabrogs-
led throughout the whole—country by in;
imendinefit of the Constitution of the Uni-
t d practically its eradication

reCebred the assent and concurrence of
most: Miamll3llitca•A wltiohjt:at,any:time
had an existende •" 1 •

The bill..proposes to establish, by'auttor-
Sty of Congress, military jurisdiction over

,nllAntrte 'Of the United States containing
velhgeesitird.freadmen.. It would, by its
very nature apply with the most force to
thole parte of the United States in which
the freedmen most abound, and it expressly
extbrids the existing temporary jurisdiction
of the Fieedmon's Bureau, with greatly en-
larged powers over those States in which
the ordinary-course of judicial proceeding
has been interrupted by the rebellion.

TheaourCii from which this military jurie-
dieilen is to emanate is none other'than the
President' of the United States, noting
through.the War Departme* and the Corn-.
miecioner of the Freedmen's Thireatt. The
agemta to Mtriyoutthis military jurisdiction
are to b 4 Selected 'either from, the army or
from olvil life ; the country la ro'be divided
Into distriots end sub-districts, and the
nuroiler,ef .saLaried sgests to be employ-
ed may be equal to the number, of counties
orparliheh iti nti the United .States whirl°
freemen or refugees are to be found,

The eutaeelsover wbieh tike military 311-Visdietion,4:to extend lr;.,iirery.Perl: of lb.Unita States Includes protection to all em,

PloYee 3;aiet!ts WlAooe4ll°,f , 414, Doregu
in pie:eserelke ofthe duties 'imposegrupcbt
tbssa-14,the ,bj elcyen ./3 ta„tea.., It"la
fuPhet tireatena. ovqr all cases affecting'
frelidnils and safugb'estisoriminated against
by, loaaljamS, custom or rirnJudlos. ' In

faun itot-thSrelfcifo -Ole je 4.1155ikru!. ;lit he
oondltion'of the oMintty anything to justify.
an appreltension-thate powns,,atulAgr-
die,.tat the inseagiejeo,Bpreau, vrtiott were,
effective for the protection of the freedmen
sod refugees duriuglite-aittiardohtinuilioeof hostilities, will now,-in.a time Of-14.11142fir
itndifter lIIe a o oq oVOW f laver'y nro a, lit
adequate to the same proper ends. If lam
poereet viiim,,therecumbli 'iliiiid•-
oessity..ftir the enlargement ofthe #oVers of
the bureau, fpr rrllipb Proviiihnfs Wide in
'the bill ' ;'

these 'eleven' Staten the bill eubJeolVeny
wbo may be charged 'filth de.

paring e.freedmen of any. olril , rights or
imomulties belonging to •:vrhlte' poisons to;
imprisonment °rine, or both,.without, how:
ever,,tiefiisingthe '91,11 rights and 'mount-
tieliirblob 'are tbus4seourOd.tA frpeilmin
by military bier. • •, • • ••• '

This military jorledlotiolaleo-eatoodo001y .7 1
traola::A'ho anal who la thus to asarahuo
the 'sA4tsd OfrL'On=tlrelTJ&ugfant o4;l4„(swe 01,414Wipe, and
exporledlo ibe.eirrorroqadgental.tO which,

eve,:.:.,1410/1 0611106 Ifjpg sinftryhilop, by ,
no limonite ofagents se is oontedtpl

The third aeotioz of the bill.authbrilea
unliteiteof greet of support , to

tbe -destitute, *ad .selfprieg:refugee*: ao4freolibien, thlthi iriVee;shil dbildren.l oguooo
eadiug seatkosic ;coke prpojtilfib,far theraba

or paraiiiiii'dfolinded.istotes for freedmen;'
'lnd the 'erelithla for, oilichri?itiotly "oillit-
ole belloilageforseyhtotosod aohooli. Titoexr"Ort .lll, lefr4 ):4. Tr9f°. 419,of the. 'hot, 11,441i90., .tntuiti!pp pf.

zo' na beattendedby solo Aititaprion;
thiindjinanhin; The;,triihr baring their.
ortiyin 'under thlibili,;trit.9.inhe
out, cluk iritrolouitou ofa jury, orrimithout.
%qui' #O4, of )6,v,r,0r Pr1 ,4 186i 1',14.
rules 'coirwhiohAdonttip are, tivlie hiarn
tleterlihts(f billierniunirintiagents are shah
ritIAILAP4-11ituln.linAk.,nl _the rre4fttent;
through the. WtilkPloknirtileati ill:44llp*

Nortiserlswipreaaalmant b 44141,44, nor

The. Congress 9f the United'll9ttoo ,basheist heratAtfoei.tlip'agttit'it Oinpoi'rre'4(toestablish as outsbejood the limits of
the ri ,tioAt•Opoitif4t4,4 eioetit, for thebentbtli:Of-soisr:dlssitied' soldier*. and saibire..--

4npnefifogu!l#4 hoboats for 'ant 'class
of our .owu, uot, wren Air tie orphans, 01
treed ibAfieve ibi whe,or their
lion to, the intuit more- oompateut and e

oieiit o4ktsOlofthe tAittes; of oottiotUliiiii:ofprivate, aisoolatlctia, and ortudivid:uula.
It has poser deso4 Mai)", atia,94'itel lu

. ,

on' indlottpeat,Oarginic the oippitnistipn
wiluttAit 1,:w4 ljut the

BELLVFONTE, PA.. FRIDAY, MARCH Z 1866.
Itself, whether the system propiiied by the
bill bill net, wh'en put into chniplete oper-
ation, prectiOally 'transfer the /entire care,
snpythrt and control of four millions of
emancipated slaves to agents, overseers or
tusk masters, who appointed at Washington,.
tare to be located in every county and par.:
ish throughout the United States, containing'
freedmen and refugees. . Such a system
would ineYitibly tend to a concentration of
powet Id the Executive, whiehmouldinuible
UM, Use diepoood, to control the antion of
this numerous ekes, and use them for the
attainment of his own political ends: ' •

I cannot but add another very grave ob-
jeotion to the bill. The Constitution im-
pertitively declares, in connection 11th tax-
ation, that each 'State shall haft at least
one representative,. and fixes the rule for
the number to which in future times .each
State shall be entitled; it also provides
that the Senate of the United Stoles shall
bd composed of two Senators from each
Slate, and adds with peculiar foroe, that no
State without its ooneent, shell be deprived
of its , equal,euffragein the Senate. The
original act Wes necessarily passed in !the
absence of the States chiefly to be-affected,
because their people were then contuma-.
ciously engaged in the Rebellion.. .

Now the ease is changed, •and„aome:at
least, of the 'Slates are attending Congress
by loyal representatives soliciting the at-
lowanoo,pf the Conetittitional right 'of rei-

,resentation. At the titnoi. however, of theconsideintion and the passing of this ,bill,.I there wan no Senatot or Representative inICongress from the eleven States which are
to be mainly affected by its provisions.—.l
The very fect• that reports were and are I
made against the good disposition of the
country is an additional reason why they
,need and should have representation in
Congress, to explain their condition, reply
to accusations, and assist by, their local
know ledge in perfecting measures immedi-
ately affecting themeselres, While the liber-
ty' of deliberation would then be free, and 1congress would have full power to decide
according to its judgment, there oould be'no
objection urged that the States most inter.
estetl had not been permitted to be' hent'd.
The principle is firmly fixed in the minds
of the American people that there should
'be no, taxation without ropros alion.—
Great burdens have now to, bo orne by all
the country, net' we may boat d !nand' thinftthey shall be borne without te; rmur when
they are voted by a majority alba repre-
sentatives Of all the people. I would- 'net'
interfere with the unquestionable right of
Congress to judge and net for itself of theelecting; rolurns and qualifications Of itsown members,' inn that nut harity cannot-beconstrued as including the, right. to 'Shuttout, in time of pettee, nay' State from the
representation to Which it is Willed by the
Constitu'ion at present: '

All the people ofeleven States are exclu-
ded; those who were most faithful during
the war pot less than others, The State of
Tennessee,-for -instance, Whose authorities

I engaged in rebellion, was•vestored to all
her constitutional relations to the Union by
by the.pniriettsm and energy of her injured
and betrayed, people. • Before the *lir was
tirouglet to ,a termination they had placed
themselves in, relation. with the;,•General
Governmenti had.establieltest; li State GOT:,
aliment of thole Awn. and ae.they were not
inoluded.in the.emanoiliation proelanitition,they, by. their !nip, Stott ;bidamended their
Constitution soits.fo sbelish-slaVoltWithin
the limits of their State.. • •, ' ' "

ty of the Whole people in necessaryi o neEfiiii
a willing aequieneense in legislation.

'The bill under tionsideratien latent to
certain Of the States as though they had
"been fully restored in ill'their minstlnu-
Bonet 'relations 'CO Ilie MAGA tfiatei3:" If
they'brive not,' lei trii at once itafteliether' to
secure' 'that desirable 'end nt the eilidietitl
possible moment: it, is. liar* necessary
for me • 16 infornv'Congtega that in my own
judgateerineet of those' State, •go fari'ar
least/as dependent on. their own action:
have.afready. 'been' fully resiored, and are
to be destined as entitled to enjoy their eon'
stitutianal rights as members id the Union.

Itenioning from the -Constitution itself,
andfaint theselltal situation ofthe vountry,
I feel not only entitled but bound to assume
that with the Federal courts restored, and
those of the several Stoles in the full exer-
cise of their functions, the.rights and inter-
est of all classes of the people will, with,the
aid of the military, in cases of resisteneerq .
the law, be essentially , protected against
unconstitutional infringement and sdolation.

Should this expectation unhappily Tail„
which I do'not anticipate, then,the..Eicou-
tive is already fully armed with the' powers
conferred by the act of March, 1805, estab-
lishing the Freedmen's Bureau, and berer
after; as heretofore, ho ean.Mbpieitheland
and naval forces ortlie country to Eitipiweis
insurrection, or to overcome obstructions to
the laws, 'in aceardance with the Constitu-
tion.

I return the bill to the genato in the
earnest hope thata measure involYing 'ques-
tions and interests so impcirtant: to "the
country will not become a law, unless. upon
deliberate& consultation by the 'people It
shall receive the sanction 'of an enlightened
public judgment..

ANDREW JOHNSON
WAEMINOTON, D. C., Feb. 19, 1866.

A WIIITE LIEUTENANT AND Ills NEURO
Wirts.—A Steamboat Scene.—On the late trip 1
of the steamer Luminary from New Orleans'says tint tires bang (Ind.) Ledger, a mangiving li's'nnme ns Thomns, and professing
to be a lietitennbt in a colored regiment,
came on inihrtl at Vicksburg, 'accompanied
by a negrtf woman whom ha claimed to ba
his Wife, and demanded a state room for ,
the coupl .1Tho •allicera of the boat told
him he co thl give' 'a room for him4elf, but
ihat the n grass must go into the tieritsry.
The tient mint-objected to this arrangeMent
very,sybugly;,but finding the officera Inez-
orable,.was compelled to submit. After (lie
boat left Vicksburg, somelef the passengers
believing it impossible that the two wore
really married,; went to the Woman and•
asked to see, leer marriage tiortlfloste, which
sha readily, produced;, signed in due form,
rby an.ermy.,,nbaptin, stationtatin.Vicksburgwho .44 Performed the ceremony..', The
passengers then wont to tho lietitenankend
asked to !ea his commission,when ,here-
plied that he did not. hareAny: . They then
asked to see his certificate ertlischarge,.bel,, , •, . ... .'neither could bit prepineed, , Tbeybe.strip:
ped offhis:shotlder straits and ordered him
on deck; whither ho was a (=Polled .to go.
Onarriving at lklempithi,l.iienteuent Themaa
and his sable bride were putashere., They
afterward attempted to procure passage on-
the Limon for touisville, bet were rote.iid.

The affair gre'atly disgsrmied the Pongee ,e,prs on the Luminary,, as woo: nato.rel,-,-Whe'llierThomas was' 'really a lieutpsentmay VOrekerileil as 'Problematical, hitt thatTie wiTti Nitr ate men find was married to thenegreis 'there 'nark be no' question. ;Ileelaitned to be Wit! 'Ohio.; . '~

I know no rea son why the State of Ten
n

-.

ooses, for, example, should ,not ;fully en-
joy all 'her ;constitutional ,relations' to the
United ",States. The President ofthe Ur&
tod States Osage .t9wards.the country in a;
somewhat different attitude from that of any.
tueoltleS• pf .Congress -chosen:-from IA singledietriot pr Stitt& ,Tha President is:chosen
by the' people- or all the Stales., -Eleven
States are, not, at, tide thns.represented in
either, hren9h Of Ceogress r.it !would beem
to be .ois.4tri.. On.allproper 000ssions, le.
prettent their just claintalo" Congress. 0 ;a ,.

•;; Thcie,stripy., mill be differeboodfOpin,
ion In,tke. community;, end indiriduald may,
be guilty of trensgressions ofthe law ;,: but
those , do, not., oonstitute valid objections
againpt the right mf tt State to representation
and;w9pld lo poL.lttee :interfere -with the
4 1490419 n of Congress': with' regard to the
quallAcetions ,of monikers, buVI,hold it, my
.duly,t 9 rsigottlitietul toyou; in the interests
of peoo9i .. and, in the interestofaho,Union
the athnialion, oferory.,Statti4r.its.liiharephe
puhllo degleistion mhen,: hoarevei insubor-
dinate,. Insusgemt...or .robelliouii its: People
"43' •bite. beta.' ltiPrassnle itielf not only
lit an attitude ofloyalty sad harmony, but1the ', ,4 . J persons,,'of repreifentatives whose
,loyalk&eanoot. bo questions& under illy ex... 1
letitig conptitutiooal or legsloteilt. : ' ' : ,

it, le els/a that pm Indedutteorpermanent
exclusion 'O...,sny.,garb.lifelineountry- tom
,represontation- t hootiertileit• by.iespirli

it
al

Of disquiet and : omplaiut: It' is unwiseiiidhdangereus WIpdraue, amenrse or Intel"'urea :which will nutlet Sift:my tame iiollow Of,
;the!Gauntrysgoiost,suothitem! the "oiliintry,,
however much, thp'latter,may,preponiderate;
,Thoitiourso OPemigration, etlicgdoralopinent
of induetry sad butilassiilendltuituraletate-
-1108 will raise up at the South menusdere:
ladle the Cohn' as those, ofany, other part'
of, the land. 1 But if: they sip all eittludett
from „Congress,: ii•ilt' a permanent: stidutd:
obey aro deolaretl;not iiilbalt,lfull 00Petii
tuthinalrelstiOne to Ahc•ocituir.lllwrkoiriitiloic,ilier:sbora .oaose le bologna,* Malt lit
feeling , 011,4'. 4 enthienti.against',,tbe florernr•
meat.. uiloder• Mo.political, etluolotion ,olf tkier
'a merioan:pwiptie thikides ii,iiiherehitwell
ipesedioebLe Unitlb. sozbilubt Ol:klei'#4otl+4'•

"at SLIOUT Ihrwanceuel"--It ts unfortunate
that „President Johnson pse,not heti Pio supportof Congress In hie' viol* ofreocistritetien.—Cin-
crsoti Cooriineraial.. '

It Is unfortunate that Congress has net tad
the 'impure of President John!ow in its worli of
risoonstrnetion.—Bandusky Itvister.

We brine been told by the loyal :journsla"
that thefeeling betWOen'tbe rreeident andpongress is hannordeus, and there is no

dinvessisent.• 130,juderig from the above
extracts;' taken from two.u•loyal" journals

• t •

,yre are led to' bellere • -tont there Is some
sliglit disagreement. Foe instance, Fred .:
dent Johnson wants Boutherrn.inembers
witted, and Congress does.bot ;%tite Pre&
dont does 'not want the negrebeito! votes In
the Distriot. whereas ',Congress does ;. the
,Prestilent4 waots the ,Union,;restoredi but
Coipgreee will not do it. :These OPPeer
slight differences tp, the iteputilioalias but
thex,wre of yltalimpotianoe to the people of
tee eettlitri iilo the iteePbeeeY *IP"' belle
141 opportunity to-eXpreNt theiT, opinions
at the ballot-bor.—Ex. • •

-

. . .

—asill Arklayp.: J.pro ;1!,.e014,!0gi '9f Fp-,
gret ti,,i,tt.B !).m, of •Ipp•beaebolt6 oftlie Af—Fikailloiint,lievefelt hook lido ibti.eteie, of
tip) (oe4 Itive'ders. f eu ib,ei mei, noti
be kalleit iiiielip 'iginereforti,:#d .are 41y
title~,ile# biltriti'elo the' 'tea of, Odour A

f ;(ip !a 4?ro,il'xiiiii.bieiy iibloilliopilir
,peiftline iiior,ded-eiki ofthe n arbet'ailtlietie
4kAtiltete'libleli, !riatelf.,ll,4 O:ltilite "Hoill:'
KttErgotifn fi'm'oi'le.'.:ecio'd 'bye 'Omit ~ottei
etliiieeilif4well ye tielQ;ofjet'tlioasatift
dowetle your 114 are iiiiinbeted.ltrq Itq

.

, • r.: .:'..M.1-....4.........,..-. ..., , , .!

—r—Tbo Nor York rei4ooLltryo tlint ,t49Digg&i PliAtr to th0.N440
lmlaLho,y3Nbltot vifft• f3tatigi tpo,Cigton,q9uiktuickui A‘qVit.u..

IY.n4c Skr.a4PYt °ffic jill.teP?Fi ti ;.,17i
Migltp Yikp IAI* t}3rA„e,'

7,049, 01,1 }lB44'4,Mieftrivk;tiff14.r.a.11 01.14 1;0114. "'AYR Ilkl',*3dfjyr;Ja iwiportalityipphro
L

-
• I •

ofiziod 4. ths pviasyllog'
.11410.+4, a
kill tl4l4iiihit alapi, ~,7`t ~ 4tA)
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APOLOGY.- ',El'
IMI

..
yp .i

BY T. h. Ainntott

Your tiominir In lest night.rhy Tote; • •
Waalomathing sudden, I was.rhelplng broilTo fix theribbons other rigolnette,
She tint the etinieon'of infrmouth up.L;frelf

flesh and Elood—and then yoiS singing cameInto the room, and tosseckyour head for shame.

!Ahem•I saw a nort of ma en',
Shoot. In yourcheek, end tremble in your eyee;,1like such- things. like td'odellit.'irfn'il''
Drive frightenedclouds across tompostous skies;

I liko the nen, and,:whon Uneasily had,.A: very fatcy -rieman::-ieri, mad! '. .

I like tho.dangerens, end regal air
(You boara queen'sname anda queenyou aro)With which you donnedyburThibetepqiii el oak,And clamped it with 4 diamond like kat.; ..'Twno charming in tny mistress, bym'y lifeIt would not be no charming in my wito.

',like wild things, as I have Falai:lnt then,
"I would not like to Ow,n them. Whcrwould be'PropTiolor onrthrytialtes, or loose 411i-defines,

,!lOr comets:plunging in etilostlol' smut? ;
Or iced a maid:that conld, if sho should please,
Give him a touch ofono or all of tht oir

Not I, Don't lot a: femalethunderstorm
Brood In my oyes, witty every now,and thenA MLA 4l nngry Yoli hove had'Your Mareh and April, now be June again,And let youtfloo outeyeprowo ellkon arum r

Be brre of protniao to your favOrito man 1 .

I'vn had mylaugli'and jeu-tent wont, andicrtv
(Yny'll ppoil that rosebud if•yets, twist it en,)Give me both hands that' may say, God Bess,

!Thegond .Queen•Bess," and kiss you ere I go ;

The gond Queen Bess, whose heart, and mind std
fees

Teach me to ]ore all women—as tt rano!

Bo When I kissed your pretty etntslh"I honored one who taught mo to athhittl
Fair women in their twenties..;--Alon't you see ?

But, then, dear Bess, as Iwas standing,hy her?.'tier li.ps quite elotio--now this is entre nose--Upon, my soul I-made4,3l;4+o 'twos pia! '

THIS, THAT AND-THE OTHER.
. .—Tho ctittlo plague' contimion to inorpaiii

to an alarnilng oitent.
—Who woo' tho .firstiockey ? Adam; for

he was tho father of iho race.

—Two 'crazy people in the Colney Motet
Asylnm, -EnOand, -got marrfed;ntatot

—Soma tiro hundred poi-Offices have been
opened in the Southern States within the' bait
two 'reeks. - • •

• Mira Things.—first, to talk of
youreolf without being dais; second, to-talk
of otharawithout slander.

• —'ho )iiiinnesotaLogisture has li:ideal:kilo-
ly postponed a State'ootistitetionat ilmedflaient
in favor of nogro suffrage. - '•

. .

hunter in Coloradokilled siiTaiini
ono day and'sold them Tor w. handeonio
There was "the thrift.that follows fawning." •- ,9

—The fellow who borrows your watch .for
a day andmever roterris it 4 has no bead. tof flp

watch ; ,he is a good time keepor :;

—Democratic lifoating.,---A grand rally' of
the 'Democracy ofDodd county called for the
8d ofMarch, at thrstourt houselu

___ ,,There has beert,a great deal oftliscussipn,
about the negro race, Thera is as Inuch rays-
tau, as to .etip. 'source ofthe,Nigger go that.ol;the Niger:""

litelta: -----Maai Far 039,9,14ai..ni . 1 11?t,t Oul°°"°!,-find riordi for' 'elf thoirghts. liliell thcl- real
trouble iii 'th they cannot tluirthou4hts-Air
their Words. ,' L ;', ..-' ".'", ~ r.. ~ "

. ,:--.A.prilty'glil'ina' n'irliaiorei4i"liiihie
to.do miteltdoisahlef,for'the bne*.rilnesiray filth'

~la followis body, and 'the other rape' rtirsi with
his heart.. 1 c =ME MN
• .A. anditr..ll6R. R. Company, ;have'
purchased this Chicago said Great 13asteru
Railroad, aid. jpitend; to bugcl,,a,hroudgaugir,
route to Chicago„. ,

—onset, you pupa my blaelt, rose,4 ante",
118;7*/ifil.F.4Xr •,)1.1er"`R°.,7,4 hus,a °P!li!d"Lion ofanimals, or„hie fplcod, ,I, haven't.'*hoiridl.4:Yo'extfacli ilicSeaunt elSpe irl(1;

A cow ry e exchange paysk,ll t.4plado-must nok isg
,hat. uioaldp Sin,

dirty shirt,' Ocoee' qUiji
• .1 .;)

• .einioldittidn' hike 1116 (OW a"thes
whold!enirr' would;' ha idno dinalV entirely:
jindifythe President in bin nethiri.; RI le time:
thisthing_et tinbliofmoney an tbed roew rhia ' ' :'; ) .1

fhatta hie bead- dlegiiided'
ap4dhanisted by'tlait'rtnitiant,
'paraano:ia at,tha haul,of the .datectire br epyi
dapartara!,. 4.. sivit4r)villtin prapalkly,
tiever ear!ad U.abar.l,l4a spivs alk,a,7llari

--7-NaiPalkcitit,,,,l4o Qibgrd saggNpfia,
itat.the, peaky .!rg, pawar:
.tfigrarcii,x.• Thow0rd.t.063,4 to ouinpusT4,ok:
'n'tvi;black,Lang'OrFita,a;ra?n:aitalt;
is ItAt'a vioil and proper undo puffy
.14 !', ..!

•tru-iutaiidlUli—iemong 'th'd 13011. 1 t
Alas 'atfaluitail,'lshiss:Vli the finding of 11o6rir•J-
neea'jilry;diawa upDania thiril:yalthr'igti:l4
ii;lawyei,,wlitaliadialudeauthit.tha
Dame to bia 4944:03, 4 PlPluktion .telk.
'sod fi ;' !,‘ •

Jeot'Jtoom fto 49, party W.'
plight4.0 n PJ. 14, 1
better 111ft "don't-instal ;for ple:11 '.1414 I
won't"! rop Ved hutcpsigotfloutlfr- 711 won't
wait, but 1111106 m you! 4 The' "iuntle'anatiturried
,

ireeteeli: 4'

the imiiitegi gtietOfe'bit andOnnul
dbat'i=veto. T re Irill'6d N didbtlii tolairstaul
thergestaeritoi, New y•ae; to-rtight.e,dalatit'
bp bonier010.Ydtailuivabeeit..11fed.be
p;soes tbrpustY4l43lko Poiuktr.t.;:d

, t •
-{ live .bundred ; thousand
*muds' uouois, of via Asian 4401;

the viotaiti of Cakboadito,,'Jstokittr
'°ouotf..llllll'oo 119f4raft ~3114,01.;04fti
.srns,foondoi tt!t, at ,ImuauSt p 0411,415 Oyu

--rfrQvt(-44*(mtl) ifilopiWort
Iftiki*N4sB4 44 !INPP,R9PMAINnuArs
lqlb c" PJt.trill ItOwlto filiVl.Pfr,p“epT! Apr. iti!filrb 4)Vr tI(xpinile;,l lmilli 614 Oilikoia rellmei %it14
~la 'tor sitolitiorelioaillo', • v c.,1;
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Vol. 11.
pond the public money for the rent or pur-
°hese of houses for the thousende, not
to say millions of the white race who aro
honestly toiling from day to day for their
subsistence.

A system for the support of Indigent per-
sons in the United States never was eastern-
plated by the authors of the Constitution.
Nor can any good reason be advanced wlt,
as a permanent establishment, it should
founded for one class or cala of our peop tt.
mare than for another. Pending the wet'
many refugees and freedmen received sup-
port from the Government, but it was never
intended that they should hencefoith be
fed, clothed, educated and sheltered by the
United States. The idea on which the
slaves were assisted to freedom was, thaton
becoming free they would be a self—sustain-
ing population, and any legislation that
shall imply that_they are not expected to
attain a self—sustaining condition Mtistliave
a tendency alike injurious to their charac—-
ter and their prosperity.

The appointment of an agent for every
county and perish will.create tin immense
patronage, and the expense of tbo numerous
of:Doers and their clerks, to be appointed by
the Presidenttwill be great in the beginning,
with a tendency steadily to increase. The,
appropriations asked by the Freedmen's
Bureau, as now established for the year
1860, amount to $11,745,000, and it may be
safely estimated that the cost tube Incurred
under the pending bill ieill require double

•

that amount, More than the entire sum ex—-
pended in any ode yearunder the admit:tie—-
ttntion of the Second Adams,.

If the presence of agents in every parish
and county is to be considered ns a war
measure, oppotition or even resistnnee
might be provoked, so that to give effect to
their jurisdiction, troops would have to be
stationed within reach of every one of them
nod thus n !Imre standing force be rendered
necessary. Large appropriations would,
therefore, be required to sustain and enforce
military jurisdiction in every county or pa-.
rish from the' Potomac) to the Rio ilLpittdi3;,-
Tbescondition of our fiscal affairs en-
couraging, but in cyder to sustain the pres-
ent measures of public confidence, it is
necessary that we practice not merely ens-
tonnh economy,. but as .far aspossible,
severe retrenchment,

In addition to the objections already sta-
ted, :he firth section of the bill proposes to
lake away land (roan its former owners
without any legal proceedings being first
had, contrary to that provision of the Con
stitution which declares that no person
shall tie deprived of life, liberty or property
without due process of law. It does -not
appear that a part of the lands to 'which
this section refers, may not be owned by
minors or'persons of unsound mind. or by
those who have been faithfnl to all their
obligations as citizens of the fruited States.
It' any portion of the land is held by such
persons, it is not compenteut fur any autho-
rity to deprive them of It. If, on the other
Land, It bo found that the property is-liable
to confiscation, even then it cannot be ap-
propriated to publid purposes, until, by due
process of law, It shall have boon declared
forfeited to the Government.

There is still further obioot.ion to the bpi,
.on grounds seriously affecting the class of
persons to whom, it is .designed, to bring,
relief; it will tend to keep the mind of am
freedmen in.a etate of uncertain expectation
and restlessness, while tq :lbw°. among.
Whom be lives be a.aource of con-
stunt and vague apprehension..

Undoubtedly ail freedman 'shank! be prq=
tected, but lie should be protected, by Alm,
Civil authorities, and espeoially by the ea-
'erase 401 theeobstitulional pewers of the
courts'of the United States ,4tid of the
States. Ins 'eoudittep 'ie, not so exposed es
may at first be imagined.. lie is inn pos.
tion of the country'where hie labor cannot
yell.heapared, 'Competition-for, his ear= ,1,-viceefrom„.plantera„ from thOle. ,who are.lcOnstruoting or,repairing ~railroads, -'and'
from Otipitaliete in Itiorleiriage or from tith
er states will eilahle him ,fl 4 cOMMMuI 'al-
most lila okra terms. 'Be ales pyjama a
perfect right to change his place of abode,
and if, thereforei.hi clomp not find le, one
community or §tatotttriode of lite suited to64eAtteireaporproperromuneratico forhie
labor, he can move to another, where4hat
labor is more eaten' and hotlir reward,

IF! !rlo,,hpyrover, eaohAtate, inatipe4 by
its own wants and instereste, Will do. What

neossearyo and prbper 'to 'retain Within' lee'
'borders all the:libefr,thec to notded for thp..dtrieloPuten't , of .'lltt'...retiouroett..'
"that !quinte eupply and damand
'Ain their foroei'and the wages Of ihalibiiri;
.er will be regulated" theroV..' here le no
danger that the e:iosedingly goat deoutikd
for latior will not operate in favor .of ;the
laborer; neither is Bull:1.04BI etottiriqerfaistt

ON!ti:?s'thii,riefiagio!/"6. pro•
teettaad,tahp eerie of

lals morejustiowto theta to,bellege,
that'as 'tlny .bavaL their

* ;ilftwill dfatiaguishttioineolYSlCßl . P!Olf 104°'
try and ihrift,audwon aboartha.world that
la a conditiokii of fieedOni ttiel.arecaioblo of teoieottug IVoli ownaniOlaxnaprfan 4 0 19 1r ,PwO Plaies-af
of insisling for • thouiselvaa, on a proper
remuneration,..an of
'maJnfaiaing their own asyinnia andaokonle:
IEimearneakiphoped :drat! gantead. or wait=:ii0111111 p
aotaloilob Tor, I;44?),Y,CRe,,;'# :00.04fORIof.,r4opacoatilliky and proapinitytLlt,la certain
thu ifiay.oan attain, to .that oatalitian only
Oirougli their own 'lnorita find' anartiona. i ti

In' 04 'aiingiripl4lbi woo* •ltfaeilti

BUM
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' •Pr
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,

13 4 ;lc i: 1.1,6 '01'614 (i41414kokidur".",ier, :bad Rer;fjpOonre-41llint-
'9titer child but pr., their AIL sn

heehiee- the 40st. Mo,weer (wird plot
KidllleflitrOlokterri ovArbiltiiimed,

Wlih biitneq, qnly: himmiTtlin
t. . . .keg bad to:luv.kpiteundiffet,_*.4l_, _.• ,
Weir mieforlin ;and net their tedif., .1-fee
lie eloone like .a new bran;ktifie, and-hen
cheeks Wile 1/1111V4 11111 ft ierithiPance
Wrens 0pae...14r. • hare Wee the eelor. Of telifiron ten, awl her forrst,:trati ns grarteNl ss

houndpurp,,.. So. meek , for Jane. AidritiiiSitttfs rata
PART a 'sxn n.

• 4.elbio. SnAtletiss Pine An nifolitc(i fifth
1110li.' htitithlechopa, nth •
Inge ElP .;soill t. ',lb ." tair and kmali
goutli;", and !liana six il.nt
Ili lip Mookloo., .winiNe, fit
bummer ln Ocip,'4,..piteg•Thp!nCl.ifili.) ,o° ,l6Piqcke,l4l3l wtpAp,plpnr.49,klepomple4l*,
shun of n tnllericinn4lNLnil 11),P.titArcuripi!„
nntpral na• 4lm oittla OfAll rilpin:Ptirltb,4o„
stltln n baitin Motu/hie tnnettr. But Jetldn'
tind ono Altbd addril; liestsis 4rt4v

-'every respekt iokr - 1113Ariv
tint boss, and wsof pkitiorifAifond 'of remelt
Eociltfh..:Jfe i,futo?e4.4l"o",no rinko4eri,?!ult jpk.upc'd ,470157.
etS of, 4o9ip. Ire played

, ?mord?, ,nd"
Itheited, quotes for, e; game. and
Was . .poo,tatpli,rultrilin,ftexthe, gain.: lie
liked to derice nit° to the feofol,reep'Sn'
oftll,p,eittrfiry but toit'oiest: pWr n.shun ',tie' ,Litn'kerin th'it ,eoitothe
sect.: Idet`'t itAi/O beOn'
minietere'tion ! And thetlee .wore the !Mr'
00IT 1S in t ' letlify"gtiodgmrre

r.wr .rittrits. -

r. I?Arnve preiiiimslil hit Imnt4 "di
that liftin fn'ncl -or 'Winnnif
fir 'terhirti -Ittit ofthn''iriniinen itt
Caltn limb' Ann IPllkininitn !ifs
oboiad shd bin Vent holt. IPVI Hived
very numbly( and.alle .doted 'NI .h. -.•

mnobly,.if not mdbilliar.• Their two lawn' 4

logetbr-rAlke bortlin.ltrase(whiob can't' be :pulled npart avltbout,fbet
nem of ft rink of pindlrers and olnif-bant4l
Moil. • And. don., .41)114141A.C. flott, Jiro
kind hOrte.itio'llibttOfndbp defbiAbly Or'
pod neundery xep. getql,efoydo!,, poe• ,
sipla dent pqqsAbler

It was a cold niie 'in the mina ntJ g*
:newary. Jeruivilem ! how, enid 4, wee:

. • • . • ,

wile cop eniiff free?e,llia,FilB,ollft gl-
Ten imraidge. WAS eneysi taft neaohl
relations 'greelln. Ann,t.end Seeina-SnotigraSi ware trippan tbW.

light fanitietio hoof." (ne Sinrgson Sei,)lg*
danein, hAII Of '

The G4 i itr candles ellen° e.iet:
•and brave *len, an& alriieUt: jolt nitlidin:

hark ! llnat
7;pat fearful `edeuld Inweite the dritteelii•try

dry nyi on their tlanaiti;elidleren ,thd;fiddler, ;
to pease Me unearthly strinieil• 'JatikAnri•

fainted' arld tumbled :tier--, • ..l.
ebtink 'onto tbe bare,Voor.ti. •• • 1, I
, • "Vitoter! tohouloil,Tothro,Anod-.

~,JJ :10 • : ..3
ltemarkin,as 40w ibio•Itt9sAe grat

In ten yearskhat; he'd beard young;Mod.,gi;ass.eall ;or.water, and. !,hat fig didn't.lp;,up,. •
the eNtr 1t A5.P011 86,3_.14} Baxtq:(9f.'?:t!T•7 I

tpkeepor) ronthobor otod fetoholps,
decanterdecanterornirtbquako
into Jane Ann'e face. an Ann* mment y

"jelliro }Thiidoritss timkiher toT •
to his • art- (1 tote
'l3lO 111'roWi4d difoin-rhuip'Ydo.alniptlnt• ' "

• •I,.l*lAWltirterel Mypiiillento!‘
!Not byittOhrood;iffo

:who wie'filtirianM, iiiitfibO'ljukd'Oron'tlakat
'en noshuit lOr4ete, "Jiini (hiltn"44-':.l t/inott'olaivitOtl'iniAllirried) liodiaastlieStrifcirg •

tedtrrnocT site I;'.'Vcia; ilobworqt '
r ligchei;efiirtg (Hitt/404/m

i!irortiroft ,ilti tyode face; and' to* Shod.- '4

IriutiFlwg(tieir.ll4 tiedii-Of 1t."•:. if. •• 1,
sex' Soodgrrioa ‘•bewiiie how' ;•',.!

„via' -prttfokii ; loy-,wrath, or 4.'11 roastflouf,.

,i7tilXiotor.46l lieltV4tlloirimon lavxmio(Lif -
rmfreflteif,,,To3.4 , xcivintsee onto Ihibro;.Al4 • ,

f,9 he t54 1 1.4F 1)0P.41,X.1. ,71i ,' ~ _— i,Te 4 Ir gliniVqVirkYlrart4 3'4IPA )(!ragraMill•:f /

entered ;thp -tar •roopi),.find Ihrowth' tliti3,6'
ifecita....ol ..6l.,gio,larurielaiii!eci aii itiat?l'cit:,„. ..,il iiin t.'gr‘ l ; II ii,AN9 Xit- .3 j,,,- ' 7 '.+91:1,5ar'i,./ aaasoteygar aakio:l!4l"'intli littiib4,ielit;'a 14Te iia big ior ei,e,yii
tigalill:io'i3fily a 610 ,yitaiiiiitritibdaranitiitfli .
lc t; 14 'pie iiittio. - '.fs;tbio pedidif ''oui 'or '

'iiiiter ''ftlil -ski 'liir.inica' ,it dolor at oni!.' '

gul'p'' Velbakibin jed aiiiiiihimfa le 41apped ..'
ivtlillarid.s Oh :Mel iiiiiiiatik;' and 13Folledn''
..11:ely1 k pisend t" ile‘danotea'Tound the 'l

!dboilii fearful. aggettiil ,•,. r ,r on:. •.; i ( 1,... ,_

w 3 Prow thattaboolt he never: irokiverod. but • c. ?
• ait'er..4 liagerhi Uncle! or thrill data he ex.: ;
pyiloi.,J,onoAirimilikinhsttlo waskeried, him ( f
,1P a • :wkeelkPrVi.,i4.:RilllPla.qt 9g2400i0011-3-,1
,Rotl.,alsivilbFf'd te.miq berll4.rt 6 Ilk.* 9,4!*:r f.l,
4pPoiPSA Joh,#,4.4l).EnturdPnif,,aflV.f in.. ' i
T. Fat ja al‘ litay,ra*t)y2. try,, llia• Epytteßte; ') 3.i1,p...)131i.e ti8 n97,lllirlx ,y,eartoS/ and Oat ,niiiiifi on !ler matiT.".l,ptbe Wet stirioAbet
popped 114 ijaaer,fanittiir.lia-iTi3ileZwith '

tiers 1p 'i ef 'lxellaiit sviiii. artinft`',4'it," ' 'Ii'iid ;,,tliat'it h'e 'bed 'en'o Ude titling! than' 1
'in ootaiPealpeantlit'ionnitii"ritink itallbill '"
'viss'uviuintififthildsi ofhei'lii4elqtite7insi 1-
th(tii hi' 444 'del WI. itile'laid''iiiii'lrill'. •-•

heid.n,7. ti:i.:, ••.,p.•-, •.,:l; ',. 31:6.'1' -• •- !c, '•tiv.
• "liiiblialtier;Wet/NOS kitio, Was aitreatz)t
tiid;and tido:Actor itibosgity in Nhirc iy.l ili
Ilan arni4 lo, 'butt cia skating ertheasiittnie« C
torilel•Oh tiled i telbatiBillgeld Indti appointed: 1.f
111'6UP/44.1*A1 Ifililjuzy, . MitItry iroodoi!, • (

*iffe*,t:iottl Bill ,aris ti disiabansidd:i ,at .620 '
• 10404;Iftletihtwis,sastslit4 !a ,441" nObr, I ,

oil , pm,/ fdrktor, .itsi ziraColgetedi t9.110:1. 14,11i . 1,
144 t kloi.hoodgi.'l,lfilit• It igit.on,,,,' : :, ~I 1,• ,.'1
,f I Merit's, • Acia'A*JAll. 5fr142410.,J4rtr.,..;*
14--,:o.;;. 'L. _:..,.-,%. :i !1.. • I,i „,,,;+ a4: 4 ...z:1.
1,0 A;4o3i4iii,rdiriLi 4 Wail, iii‘i--,4ilie WAIF,•.:
tlßqi. I'6riliiiiktoiktilit sexisitßinlinsti•iptog..,...:
i:elatod'olfpiieii *blobban igLocthio liiitiaiiii i;,.. 4. ,
' ieneallon•Toi alt“feoatr, Ai !monad laillot,wid
•ialtoor,tiador oftlOs.i4oA VYA 4Olif..Pi,iisrtio..tl4'ir et °(R4 lettit'" isillitr4WI°rintireutitticia 4:0Vlia -,fol4lit offr I

11,13b 'gtkitexptel Weitokjo;..sviaireik,:ipitattv.: Isettee. Wide Bliver,,plvetto. 4 , ~,,
60,b,10 Loyil pr hat)... ICI.41

up.
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